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Should Elect Selling

A vital Issue Is involved in the
election of United States Senator
next Tuosdny. It is that of the
preservation of the direct pri- -
mnry lnw. This is the real is- -

sue, and on it the voters should
determine their vote for Sonntor. i

Senator Hourne was defeated
for ronomination fairly and
squarely in the primary election
last April by Hen Selling. Three
days following that election,
Hourne telegraphed Selling, con-
gratulating him on his nomina-
tion and pledging his hearty sup- -
IorU Subsequently, Hourne!
sought the indorsement and nom-
ination of the Progressive state
convention. Again lie was re-
jected by an assembly of electors
representing the sovereign peo-
ple. As a final resort Hourne
caused petitions to be circulated
nominating him as an iiulopenu
eni candidate, mosi ot the Big- -
natures to his petitions were ob -

tamed by professional petition
uiiuumiuia wuu uiu pu.u jivu
cents a name. I

In becoming an independent
miiuiiiuiw, uuuinu luiniuiutyu
tno direct primary 01 which net

u". u,u iiwiwu ".
we has also repudiated the
gressive party, auer j ieag ng
his support to Kooseveit, out tins
repudiation took place after
imirno was rciused tie senator- -

iui iiumiiiiHiyii uy unit imit.v.
uourne now declares that noose- -
volt and his, supporters did not
imvu u mm.uium. iioun iui
ganizing the new party.

,

, upntrnsteii with the irrecon- -
C1J )lc M0 "ourne is uinc
oi ucn selling, wno is ueiore tne
voters as tno uepuuiican cured .

nrimnry nominee lor senator.
The issue is absolutely plain and
cannot be misrepresented.

A vote for Bourne is u vote for
the repudiation of the direct pri
mary law.

A vote for Selling is a vote for
the preservation of the direct
primary law.

Mr. Selling believes in the di
rect nrimnry and all other laws
that constitute the Oregon sys
tern. Either as a member of the
State Legislature or as n private
citizen. Mr. Selling for 1G years
labored for progressive legisla-
tion in this state. He assisted
in the enactment oftho direct
nrimnrv. initiative and refercn
dum, recall and the Presidential
preference primary law. He be
ieves in them firmly. His rec

ord as n true progressive and
the friend of the common people
has been consistent at nil times.
His record is known to every
voter in tho state and he is to be
entmsted with tho rcsponsibih
ties of tho more important office
he now seeks. Helieving the
high cost of living is due largely
to tho tariff. Mr. Selling is plea
sed, if clecied. to work for nn
immedinto rovision of tho tariff
downward. Ho promises to sec
uro for Oregon its full sharo of
appropriations for river nnd har-
bor improvements and other pub-
lic needs, together with the
stato's long over-du- o sharo of
the Reclamation fund.

Friends of the Oregon system
owo it to themselves and the
preservation of tho direct prima-
ry to vote for Ren Selling. A
vote for his opponent, Bourne, is
n vote in favor pf tho repudia-
tion of thnt lnw.

Mr. Voter: Bear this in mind
when you go to tho polls Tues-
day, November 5.

A few. reasons why Ben Selling
Bhould bo elected United States
Senator:

Ho believes in tho direct pri-
mary law.

Is a staunch supporter of the
Oregon system.

Hus lived in Oregon for 50
years and is intimately acquaint-
ed with the needs of the state.

Is pledged to an immediato re-

vision of the tariff downward.
Stands for the common people

as against the Standard Oil and
other corporate interests.

Is pledged to secure for Ore-

gon several millions of its long
overdue share of the Reclamation
fund.

Some of the many reasons that
Senator Bourne should not bo re-

elected:
He has repudiated the direct

primary law.
Is a bolting independent can-

didate.
Is not a bona fide resident of

Oregon.
His interests are largely in

Massachusetts.
Lacks nn intimate knowledge'

of the state and its needs.
Was defeated for ronominntion

fairly and squarely in the pri
mary nominating election.

VoletJ with Aldrlch to maintain 1

p"h Si Intitrtnfvltnrv fur
Standard Oil interests and White
House until called off by Roose-
velt.

Lost to Oregon several millions
of its just share of the Reclama-
tion fund.

If elected, will have no party
identity and cannot secure inllu
ential committee places in organ
izntion of Senate.

Endorses McCusker

To the Editor: It will be but
a fuvv Uay untiI Election. In this

)eiectlon gt Johna is much 5nter.
eated st Johns, Whitwood Court
aml Linnton are all greatly in
tcrested in the man who should
be sent to Congresses well as is
Portland and all Multnomah Co.

SL Jolina nnd the vicinity im- -
mediately surrounding Linnton
whitwood Court possess the best
harbor facilities to be found on
thu Willamette and yet these
,r00(1 facilities are not used to
one tonth thu oxtcnt they 8houd
j,e ugt!(j antj wnyy

tu
carIy completion of the canal at
the Dalles so water transporta
ition cnn bo extended to Lewis
toi, Idaho IIo fuvora n cnnnj
aromul tho upper rapids at the
Canridian boundary line so that
wnfnr trnnqnnriiir nn nun nvtim
into Canada, thereby making
St Johns and vicinity the nat-
ural shipping point for nil the
vast wheat and farm products of
the Northern empire.

IIo favors improving of the
Willamette and Columbia sloughs
and these things done and with
in Multnomah Co. will grow the
London of America. A vote for
Mr. T. McCusker is a vote for
Portland, for SL Johns for
Whitwood Court for Linnton for
Multnomah Co. He is able, fear
less, capable. He runs us an in
dependent. D. C. Lewis.

LaFollette's Telegram

Madison, Wis., Oct. 27, 1912.
To W. W. Cutler, Will Hamil-

ton and D. C. Lewis, Committee,
Portland. Oregon:

Hon. Thomas McCusker is en
titled to the support

.
of every

i f T- - i 1

iruu progressive in roruanu uon
gressionnl district As n dele
gate to the National Republican
convention, his nets were in ac-

cord with honor and conscience,
and knowing, as I do, tho condi-
tion prevailing at tho convention,
I heartily npprbvo of what he
did, and every true progressive
will do so when ho knows the
truth. I hope thnt all my
in onus win support urn. as wo
need such fearless, conscientious
men in Congress.

Robt M. LnFollette.
l'alil uclvt.

VOTE for MILLAGE BILL

Number 320 X Yes
It nroridea sii-tent- of mill Ux for

inpport of Agricultural Colleen ud UuU
verslty of Oregon, giving thorn pernis.
Dent support aud Uklng theiu out of
tolltlei. It also provides one Hoard of
(rireuts, thus solving lbs problems of

consolidation, division, of
lourses and economy of uisnsgetueiit.

It doe net lacrease the average
rate of taxation.

It reneals the 9000,000 Ualver
slijr appropriation bill.

The 1)111 I endorsed by Gevcraer
West! "This 0111 is in the iuterest of
good busluess and should pass,"

By Xm R. Alderman, State Bupsrln-tende- nt

Publio lustruotloui "Experience
In other states shows mlllage bill prin-
ciple to be correct."

By Will H. Daly, President, Oregon
Bute Federation of Labor "Mo argu-
ment can successfully combat the benetlt
to the state that will follow the adoption
of the mlllage Ui plan."

Eaderaed by Portland Tax Pay--
era League.

Dill prepared by committee of Gover
nor Commission, Hoards of Regents,
and administrative officers of the two
Institutions.

W. K. NEWELL

cbairuxm or ooyxrmor' CouuuaioN
Adv.

REMEMBER THI-S-
Taft cannot be elected,
Roosevelt can be elected.
Wilson might be elected if the choice of a President was taken

from the people and thrown into Congress.
The election of Wilson means tampering with the incomes of

the business man, the wage-earne- r and the farmer.
It is up to every American to defend his income, upon which

always depends bis outgo.

THE ONLY WAY FOR THE AMER-
ICAN VOTER TO DEFEND HIS IN-

COME IS TO PREVENT THE ELEC-
TION OF WILSON BY VpTING FOR

ROOSEVELT and JOHNSON
(i'aid Adv.. Orrgon rrogreMive Party)

Vote For This Man
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Hold a Reception

The members of the Christian
church gathered at their church
home on East New York street
Wednesday evening, and gave a
rousing reception to the new
members who united with thnt
congregation during the scries
of meetings which have been
held there the nnst three weeks.
There were 28 additions to the
church, and 2-- of them were
present at the reception. The
event was a sort of compound ar
rangement. Recently the Sun
day School of this church cngag
cd in a contest for membership.
the women being pitted against
me mun, in which mu winners
were to bo entertained by the
losers, and, as usual in such con
tests, the ladies were the win
ncrs. The men took this occn
sion to give the entertainment to
their fair eonnucrers. It is
fair sample, too, of what may bo
expected when the ladies enter
politics, for a time at least. The
men induced their wives ant
daughters and sweethearts to
bring the cakes, sandwiches,
picKics, coitcc, and other re
freshments, nnd after a very in
teresting program given by tho
Indies, some of the most enter
prising of them served all com'
crs, and there wero about 400 of
them, to nil they wished to cat
thus did the men entertain the
winners. A most happy time
was enjoyed by all, and tho
church nnd Sundny School feel
greatly encouraged with the out- -
como of tho meeting and the
contest. Tho membership of tho
school hns almost doubled within
the past year, and tho member
ship of the church has increased
over DO per cent, lhe special
meetings have been held by tho
pastor, he dropping his regulnr
work as a carpenter for tho time
nnd devoting his entire timo to
this work.

Hallowe'en Parties

Mrs. C. II. Boyd entertained
the Jolly Stecn club in n delight
fui manor at a Hallowe'en party
Wednesday evening. Characters
typ cal of the Hallowe'en season
wero represented in a humorous
and ingenious way, and the resi
dence was decorated in an appro- -

mate and unique manner. Mrs.
Svens' costume was very charm
ing: Mrs. Muck and Mrs. Vin
cent represented twin pumpkins,
and Dr. Vincent represented a
negro preacher and sang a negro
song that elicitd much laughtbr
and applause. Mr. Uorsmnn as
a clown was "killing." Mrs.
Uerrie represnted a witch. Mrs.
Ingledue in white with silver
stars represented Dawn. Mrs.
Horsman in black spangled with
moon and stars was a charming
Wight. Mr. uerrie was a typi

m ar i
cai larmer. Mrs. liennam wore
a charming costume. A delicious
lunch of apple pie and whipped
cream, cheese and coffee wns
secved. Grape juice wns served
during the evening. It was an
evening of fun long to be remem-
bered by those fortunate, enough
to belong to that club.

Mrs.A.W. Marklo entertained
the members of the Debonair
club and their husbands at a
Hallowe en party last evening.
lhe home was decorated in Hal- -
owe en designs nnd decorations.

A number of the guests were
arrayed in costume. Mrs. Evens,

T !l i. 1us uiuuny, was very ueauuxui.
Quite the hit of the evening was
Prof. Boyd and Mr. Derrie as
the summer sciuashes. Thev
elicited much merriment. Mrs.
Boyd, a Japanese high caste
lady, was very charming. Mrs.
Gammel was a demure little Pri-cill- a.

Mrs. Gray as the Gipsy
Queen was very fine. Mrs. Der-rie- 's

characterization of a witch
was very good, indeed. Sand-
wiches, salads, pumpkin pie and
cider were served. The game of
500 and charades were indulged
in.

Don't waste your money buy-
ing strengthening plasters.
Chamberlain's Liniment is

rcheaper and better. Dampen a
j piece of flannel with it and bind

a il - iTr l. 1 i Ifiit over me anecteu pares anu it
will relieve the pain and sore-
ness. For sale by all dealers.

8crU ef the Craft.
I.

fldr rrruark It' .1ltUnilsli)t'Kn
ttior while vmnlHc t)n nrl of tlx"
dwflilr:

(mi Tor iwttxwi' Mle. MtVCH't
)u M that rtilhi t)'Ihr wltliw
tinging at llio tot uf ymr wltv) IIh
U uiimi to pet ntOxOirn with nil UiM

ihIm rmIiik iiT
tin "Vtn. i- -T )rn, tnko the JmihI-tnk-

tho Kliour. tnkt Hit- - nor. tak
tln Ink, take the tntiii. tnk" ntir
thine. I nit Ul ttte work in xnivr

(ei "till. If you Hiiy h I utHte we
muitt my thnt fool rail, Intt I )

youM miiemtier Hint every inlimle
tnkeii out of my working dny out
ituw n our luettme My Jtntt mi timcli!"

II.
Prom the iliMlrnttott 1 mi ire of the

ruNiilotol novel of the riecmlet
To

MY WIKK. MAIIY,
without whoso gentle Itisplmtlon. true

comnnlonhli ami conatnitt help
fulncN thrso uiKr would naver

have been wilttrll, I nrule
fully Inscribe this book.

Arthur Uultorumn In Life.

Drunken Monkeys,
According to n letter from tho Kongo

region on tho wet count of Africa, the
tnoukeyH there are Inordinately fotul of
n kind of liccr ttindo by the niillvex,
who unq the beverage to capture their
poor relations. Having placed ipiantl- -

tic of the beer w here tho tnonkeyx oiiti
got at It, the natives wait until their
victim nro In viuIouh degree of Inebri-
ation, mid when they then mingle with
them tho iioor creature are loo much
fuddled to recognize the difference be
tween negro nnd npe. When n negro
takes tho hand of one of them to lend
h! in off, hoiuo other fond creature cllngn
to thu hand of thu latter one nnd an-

other one to hln hand. Thin u tdnglu
negro may HomctlmcH be Keen carry lug
off n Htrlug of Ntnggerliig monkey.
When Hocurod tho beer l ndnilnlMtered
hi dccrcitHlug iuantltlcH. ho that they
may only gradually mviikuu to the mid
rcHultM of their preo. London TIMIIln.

For American Citixens.
When thu vUltor approached the

diplomatic gallery of the Kouate cham-

ber the doorkeeper Informed him, mi'H
n writer in the Philadelphia Ledger,
that the gallery whh ronorved for for-
eign rcproHentutlvcH,

"It In, heyr unld tho vUltor. "Well,
I want to tell you right now Unit thin
h n freo country, nnd thin Im the hcii-nt- e

of the United KtateM. nnd I de-

mand ndmlKMlon In the tinmo of Amer-

ican cltUcnahlp."
"Ohr wild the doorkooor. "Why

didn't you nny nt flrnt that you were
an American cltlxenT JiiMtmctiiround
to the Hocond dour from here. That
gnllery U reserved for American cltl-ten.- "

With cheat puffed up the atranger
betook hlmaclf to the door Indicated
nnd wna nt once admitted to the pub-
lic gallery.

A Kino's Rebuke,
Tho iiueen of Wurttoinberg wiih one

day walking In the ulreoU of Stuttgart
attended by n maid of honor, when hIic
met a body of HtudentM who refuned
to make room for the IiiiIIch, and tluiii
compiled them to wnlk In the gutter.
Tho iiueeii retried tho matter to the
king, and tho next day the captain of
tho corpn Kuovlit wan Hiunuiotied to
the palace. A xerviiut led him Into ti

room where thero were no clinlM, and
there tho unfortunate Htudent had to
wait n full hour, At hint tho king ap-

peared, mid llnally the young man wan
dlHinlwd by him thai: "1 cannot do
maud that every Htudent Mhotild know
my wife, but I do demand that the
corps Huovln give place In the HtreelM

to ludleH."

The Crawfish's Tall.
Tho tall of a crowflah nerven that

nnimul uh uu oar. Ily a pocull.ir Jerk
of thu tail thu animal can retire from
a dungerouH object with nlnioxt In-

credible Hwlftiioioi. Thu tail U much
more effective In moving the animal
backward than forwnrd. u Hlngtilnr

of udmivutlon to Uh Hltuiitlou,
for by meaiiH of Uh tall It can with
draw Into ItH hello With HIICll HWlftllOHH

as lu an Instant to place It out of dan-
ger.

On Hlmislf.
They hud quarreleil again,
"rerhapH you nro not uwnro," alio

nald, "thnt I had over a dozen pro- -

posuls of marrlngo e I ucceptd
youw."

lie tiushed.
"Ami jKirbnpH, madam," ho retorted

haughtily, "you are not uwnre that 1

proponed to nearly twenty, women
I became actjualuted with your- -

nelf."

Two of a Kind.
Wlgg What 1 more tlro'ftoino than a

mail who in alwuyn tulklug about wiuit
he bun douo7 Wugg A 111411 who Ih

tulklnk about what be U going
to do. riilladelphlu Itecord.

One Sure Cure.
"Jonen seems to have sworn off for

keeps. How did It happen r
"ITU wife had a movlnjr picture

made of his Inst Jag and let him nee
lt."-Ju- dge,

An Old Fashion,
Borne neoplo nro ho old fashioned

that thoy continue to visit their rela-

tives for tho purKse of having 11 good
time. Chicago Itocord-Hernld- .

Make Them Buy Tickets.
Hoy Papa, who originated the motto

Pay as you go?" I'uther 8pme chap
that owned n railroad. --St. LouUOIobe-Democra- t.

.
The noblest question In thu world Is,

What good uay I do In klln.

Ben C. Crow, a popular vo
calist of Spokane is one of tho
new arrivals in St. Johns. He
has secured rooms in the First
National Bank Building where
be will establish his vocal studio.
Mr. Crow is well . known by
many in the city and highly re
commended as a soloist and in-
structor. Ho expects to be ready
to begin his work the first of the
week and has already a good class.

Not the label on your paper.

Th AMse Tree.
The tfmettte, r SMlW, Kre U Ml

th'ain- - tit Wm Imttm nwl immt- -

m. T 1 isiawwi m-- wmmf atm
! Xm a In Wit sat ahirt tktny tmt It

' ntwrr ami tmmM Hk a rr nsw until
tttww-- kwli TW mr nt) l.i
it Mat aM(. Hut er lra sf a itsirV
44I4m ureoM I mrlnc tke wwUsa

C Jl' NM A ItMMal law ttw to In rM
MnnSH. )Vh WtwuSWa iSa4t M nf

mcmII wM itt Im

mi tlsr itMMtn rti U

eMirMyM, nlnV- - trt HftrM yMdltMt
n hMSHirnal w Hmrr mwtMt nf tk 4rtel
nfttre. The lfrV nro wWlv
BretHi, If Wt dm the tree Willi
ripe they Usee tbrir (HMtjn'ut taiate hmiI

nn v.lwlim. Ttn" n 11 ttorrfn are

itel to U m tir a M or ten
lay, whew tlwy.be thHr aniui tyler

11 ml turn nnhlWi Imiwu. WIh-- ikt-feetl- y

dry they are put In m nnd
oU .Vtr eHirtHtleu The iNlor and
the tnate of the riiiioiito Iterrlon are
thouHht to rcM'iiiblo h eoinlilnntlon of
those of eliiiinuiiin. iiuttneK ami cloven;
ht neo the fnmlllur iihiuo "iillsplee."

A Queer Fact About Vision.
In thu eye Itself certain things may

go on which give 111 wrong HOiisatloiiH,

which, although nut truly Illusions, are
very much like them. Thus when we
suddenly Htrlke our bends or faee
ngnlnst Houiothlug In the dark we hoc
"Htiirn." or bright nparkH, which we
know are not real lights, though they
nre quite ns bright anil Hparktlng nx If
they wore. When we elus(;ono eye and
look nt might ahead nt hoiuo word or
letter In thu middle of this page, for
example, we ncoiii to nee not only tho
thing we nre looking nt. but every-
thing else Immediately about It nnd
for 11 lung way 011 each Hide. Put the
truth Is there Ih a large round spot
HOtncwheio near the Kilnt nt which wo
nre looking In which we nee nothing.
Curiously enough, the existence of thin
blind Hpot wiih not discovered by nccl-den-

nnd nobody ever hiisih-cIih- I It
tiutl Marlotte rearmed from the con-Mtr- u

Hon of the eyeball Hint It mtiHt

cxls nnd proceeded to llud It.

He Would Push Too.
A gentleman with 11 well fed nppenr-mic- e

who motored over from the near-
est town to deliver his lecture, "The
Art of (lotting On." lu tho village
Hchuolroom, concluded with 11 tine
burnt. "The HtieeoHSful man Ih the
man who strives persistently. Ills
motto Is 'Push, and keep pushing,' for
by that and that alone he roaches h!s
goal." Ilefore the audience made much
headway with their clapping 11 hiiiiiII

man at the back got In 11 laugh that
might have come from 11 megaphone.
The lecturer held up his hand for al-

ienee.
"Vou, too, my friend, will bnve to

push," he commenced.
"No will you, I reckon." Interrupted

the hiiiiiII man. '"1 here Is half 11 dor.oii
kids pinching the gasoline nut of your
motorcar to light 11 bonllro." New
York Telegraph.

An Awed
A Maine hunter who Is n crack hIio(

tells 11 curious story alwiut himself.
While hunting one day he came upon a

line large door not more than two nls
away. lie attempted tu raise his rllle
to bis hlioulder. but bis arm became
suddenly paralyxotl. All he could il
wns to stand there nnd watch the dee
dlNaniM'iir In the institute. Thou bis
arm resumed Its normal eoiuiillon
mill Im uini-ii'i-l mi I lut trull once more
After awhile he came iihiii the doer
11 Hocond time, nun again tne iiiiutor
tried to raise his rllle. mid again his
arm refused to nerve him. Then he
giivo It up nnd went Jiouie. Impressed
wiih 11 moiisk or men nun 11 conviciiou
thnt he had better leave that particular
deer alone.

The Regret of Ills Life.
Sir William Drove, the eminent hcI

entlst mid Jurist, never forgave him
nelf fur not discovering tho spectro
Hcope. "I luiil often oiiservoii," no
wild, "that there were different linen
nxhlliltod III the HiHH'tni of different
metals Ignited In the voltaic are, and
If I had had any reasonable amount of
wit 1 ought to have seen the converse

viz. that bv Ignition different ImmIIoh

hIiow.Iii their spectral lines tho mutui'l
ills of which they are couioHcd."

Renartss.
Upon I'enulou lolling itlohelleii that

he hud Hoeu the iMirtralt of his end
nonce nt thu palace the cardinal sneer- -

lugly asked, "Did you ask It for 11 sub
scription for hoiiiu poor friend of
yourHx"

No. The picture wiih loo much like
you."

rtathsr Desirable.
"I hope your father duo not object

to my Htnylug so lute." wild Mr. Htuy--

put uh the clocK struck-- v..
"Oh, dear, no!" replied Miss Dub,

with dltllciilty suppressing 11 yawn,
"lie says you savtt him the expense of
a night wiitchiuun." Ilnrper'H.

Like Cures Like.
Mm. Kully This neighborhood HecniH

a bit noisy, Mm. PIjiiii. .Mrs. I'lynn
Vis; th' only tolme It'n quiet here In

whin tl elevated train goes by mid
drowns th' noise.--Puc-

Exciting.
Percy I nm tired of thin llfo of ease.

I want 11 llfo of toll, ihingor, excite-
ment and ndvonture! Mainy Oh, thin
Ih ho sudden! Hut you may ask papa.
Life.

Couldn't Escape,
"Light travels faster than Hound."
"Hut you might light out and still not

bo able to get away from thut loud
Hiilt of yourn." Now Vork Presn.

"There could bono better med-
icine than Chamberlain'B Cough
Remedy. My children wero all
sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bed, had a high
fever and was coughing up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamber-
lain's Cough' Remedy and the
first doso eased them, and three
bottles cured them," says Mrs.
H. A. Donaldson of Lexington,
Miss. For sale by all dealers.

Pay your subscription.

SELLING WARMLY RECEIVED

Mt With Much CfeurBmnt on
Rtetnt Trip Through ffgn

steNnr4tftK tin li Mta

lteC rfBrtvr ItipoMliaa nojobIs)

fer United Htatoa mwatar. ha vtasted
rMMhwnetitrn Qtia an

RMMtlea Im ltaMoni Oi iwm. Oa t!

trttui he met wtth Mwk
mant In hi oatMtMacy for iko laoatar- -

ahlp. On these trtpa Mr. IMMhic e)M

mrt raaay any apl MsmHisr wralatcy.
Imt plainly teW the votera wtsat tlwy
mtM expet f klm aa a puMtc aenr

ant If eleeted. He rWra to kta ymmt

perfHrinnnee aa a eoaolatvwt pnmrm-itlv- e

aa a RMaranlee thai h will "aaaka
HmmI" on all prewlaMt aa Unltotl tuiea
Bnmitnr. Judae Hit4iH A.

one of Mr. Solllng'R oUtt for tw
nomluntloH In the primary elect la. la
ln)-nll- aupporttng the MnpaltlhtaH
nominee. Jtutge taiwelt aeciiinHll
Mr. Selling through aome aeelliHiH of
Hastcm Oregon nnd uxpeotH durliiK
tho month uf October to vlalt Reveral
other counties In bohnlt of Mr. tial
IIiik'b camllilacy.

Editor Davey Now Favors Selling.
The Harney County Nowh oppoaed

lien Selling, progressive Itepubllcau
nomlneo for United Slates Senator.
In tho primary election, but In now
loyally Biipportlng thu Portland man.
In n recent Ihhuo, IMItor Dnvey had
tho following to any regarding the
proRrcRntvcucfM of Mr. Selling;

"No mnn In Oregon or the United
States linn n better title to tho uiimn
'progressive' than lien Selling, tu
every movement for popular legisla-
tion mid for enlarging the reserve
power of the masses, Mr. Selling has
been nn Inllucntlnl factor, through
nit the times nnd ntruggles when audi
advocates wero lu the minority and
wero the targets of bitter abuse."

Selling a Pioneer Progressive
Progressive In na piogresslve dors,

This Is Just nH true ns It Ih concise.
It Ih particularly applicable to tho
Scutitorlnl contest In this stato. Thu
record uf Don Soiling, progressive Ite-

publlcau nominee for tho United
States Senate, during his services of
10 yonrs lu tho Oregon Legislature,
Irrefutably Htmnps him us 11 pioneer
lu thu progressiva cause. IIo wns
foremost lu thu ranks of those who
wero not only advocating but writing
upon the statute books of tho state
progressive measures when many of
thu Htrong-luiige- so called progres-
sives of today wero Just ns active In

defending machine rule mid opposing
every measure of popular legislation.

SINGLE TAX IS OPPOSED

8elTlng Against Any Measure Doing
Away With Individual Ownership
Of course, Hen Selling, progressive

Ilupuhllcaii nominee for United States
Senator, la being opposed by W. S,

U'lton, A. 1). Crldge, II. O. Wagnon
nnd other advocates of Hlnglo tux.
Hut tho rcnfitrason la not difficult to
ascertain. In tho primary campaign
Mr. Soiling emtio out fearlessly
against Mr, U'lteu'H pet tux measure.
What U more, Mr. Helling Is still
against single tax mid any other
measure that proposes to do away
with tho right of Individual ownership
of laud. Mr. Selling announced his
unqualified opposition to sluglu tux
at thu beginning of tho prlmury onm
pulgn. ills opuonontH In that contest
romnlned slluut on this question, Ills
opponents In the pending campaign
nre equally nllent. Thu vuterH of the
statu huvu a right to know where ami
dhtutes for United States Senator
stand on this Issue which ho vitally
concerns tho homeowner. Aru Mr.
Soiling's opponents afraid to take the
peoplu Into their couthlonceT

Selling's Position Similar to Dorah's
In refusing to leave the Itepubllcau

party, Hen Helling, progressive Ite
publican nomlneo for United States
Suuutur, Iiiih taken the same position
as Senator Iloruh, Ooveruor Deneeu,
Governor lludley and other loading
progressives of tho country. With
them he believe thnt the reforms
demunded by tho people can best be
accomplished within the Itepublloun
party the party of performance. And
In Inking this stand ho has not com-

promised his progrusslvenesa one
whit. Does nny one, even the most
rnhld progressive, question
thu proKruBslvuuosa of Senator Horuh?

Performance Only Reliable Test
Performance, ruthor than promise.

Is tho only rolluble test of the con-

sistency of any man with relation to
tho ctiusu ho udvocatou. Measured by
this test, Hen Selling, progressive Re-

publican nomlneo for United Stutos
Senator, qualified years ago us u con-

sistent progressive. Ah u member of
tho Oregon Legislature, Mr. Selling
not only advocated but assisted lu the
enactment of the following mensures
of popular legislation: Australian
ballot law, dlreot prlmury law, initia-
tive and referendum, recall uud Presi
dential preferenco primary law.

If you doubt that lien Selling, pro
gressive Itepubllcau nomlneo for Unit-

ed States" Senator, was not a pioneer
In tho progressive cause, consult his
record. It begun 10 years ugo.

l'aM Adv.

"It is a nleasuro to tell you
that Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy ia tho best cough medicine I
have over used," writes Mrs.
Hugh Campbell of Lavonia, Ga.

1 have used it with a 11 my chi -
dren and the results have boon
lighly satisfactory." For sale bv

all dealers.
E. S. Colo of Seattlo spent a

couplo of days in St. Johns dur
ing tno past week visit ng us
mother, who has been quite ill.

I lvtataral Mmtjnte wwM mako
tt MorI Slat 7kwntnr. Don't
itogvt toct ymr Imltot for him,

lion. C Crow will HHt his
rocl studio in the Nntkwtl Dank
ItaiMtftjr Montky, Nov. lUi. AM
fntomttnl mil or phot Cnlum

Is rour mialmtid cross''
fault findinjr di4M

Uon is often due to a diftordVii--
Istonmeh. A mutt with gtxxl
gestion is nearly always good na
turetl. A grail many lutvp bwn
permsnently cured of Mtonmch
trouble by Uking Chsmberlain's
Tsbiet. For sale by all dtnlrr.H

' A. V. laffety gave same plain
' facts right from the slioulder at
Ms nun-Lin- g in the city hall Wi ri
nesdny evening. His remarks
were most interesting, and hi'
drew the lttrgenl house of the
enmimign.

Tliejboy's appetite is often the
sourcej of amazement. If you
would have such an appetite
take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They not only create a healthy ap-
petite, but strengthen tho stom-
ach ami enable it to do its work
naturally. For sale by all deal-
ers.

it does beat nil how unprece-dentl- y

prosperousjtho country al-

ways grows a few,, days before
the presidential elections.
Somehow immediately afterward
it is hard to realize the universal
prosperity so clearly. The Law-
rence folks nre scarcely so opti-
mistic ns the Oregoninn in re-

gard to the present burst of pros-
perity that lias all at once struck
tho country.
3 Give your wife u holiday, and
take dinner on the day of elec-
tion, November fith, both noon
and evening, with the Ladies'
Aid of the Methodist church.
Tables will be laden with upto-tlat- e

dishes in the Holbrook
building. First class lunches
will be carried to reasonable dis-
tances when ordered. Chicken
pie in the evening.

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice Is hereby given thnt the !
incut (or the improvement of S. Ivauhoe
street from the aouthcrly line of Polk
street to the northerly Hue of Ida
ktrci-t- , the total cost of which
Is f I,0:i7."(. was declared by Ordinance
No, rl:i, entitled "An ordinance declar-
ing the cost of Improving S. Ivuuhoc St.
flout the southerly Hue of l'olk street
to thu northerly line of Ida
Street lu the city nf St,
Johns, Oregon, and assessing the
pnilK-rt- benefited thereby, declaring
Mich and directing the entry
of the Nime lu the docket of city liens.''

The coot of said Improvement is levied
upon all the lots, parts of lots and (str-
eets of land within the boundaries of the
district descrilicd us follows: between
the southerly side Hue of Polk street
mid the northerly lluu of Idu street,

A statement of Mild assessment lias
been entered in the docket of city liens
October 30, lUIli, mid said asrnuciit
Is now due and puyublc ut the ollice of
thu recorder of the city of St. Johns, Or
egou, mid will be ileHiuiucnt uud bear
Intercut after November l),ioia,and If not
(Mild on or Isifore Nov. iiU, lou, pro-
ceedings will bo tnkeu for the collection
of the Mime by sate of propctty us pro-
vided by the city charter.

I'. A. KICK,
Recorder

l'ublUhtil lu the St. Johns Review 011

Nov. 1 and S, 1912,

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice U l?ereby given tliat the assess
muiit for the Improvement oi So. Hayes
street from lluclmniiu street to idu
street, the total' ct ol which U
f'J.liHri.-IK- , was declared by Urilitmure
No, Gil, untitled "An ordinance declar-
ing the cost uf improving So. lluyoHslrcct
from the southerly side line of lliichanaii
street to the northerly side Hue of Ida
street in the city of St, Johns. Oregon,
mid iiMowtlug the property bcucbted
theiuby, declaring such iiMesinent ami
directing lhe entry of the Mine in the
docket of city liens."

The cost ol Mid improvement is levied
iix)ii all lhe lots, Mtts of lots and

laud within the boundaries ol the
district, as follows: between the south
erly side Hue of Hurhuiiuu street and
the northerly side Hue nf Ida
street.

A statement of wid itssvsstiieut hus
been entered lu the docket of city Ileus
October 23, lUltt, ami sunl aaarkkiuciit
is now due and Kiyabe ut Hit otltee of
the rocoriler of the city of St. Johns, Or- -

gou, uud will be delinquent aiul bear in.
terust niter isoveiniicr iuis, ana 11

not )uid 011 ur bWurc November &!. 1012,
proceeding will be taken for the col lee
lion of the smiie by salu of property us
provided by the city charter.

1'. A. Kll--
City Recorder.

Published1 in the St. Johns Review 011

Oct. 26 and Nov. 1, 1012.

Proposals lor Street Work

Sealed nronosuls will lie ut
Die office of tne recorder id thecity of St.
Johns, until Nov. S, 1913, at S o'cloek
p. m. lor llie impiovumunl ut .New
Vork struat from the northerly lint of
Siuilh Avenue to the southeasterly line
of I'eaMiiiden street, in the manner

rovided by ordinuuee No S10, subject
o the provisions of the churtur mid ordi

nance uf the city of St. Johns and the
ultimate of the city euKiurer on tile.

KUKineer's estuuutc istl.SW.bS.
llids must bo strictly in accordance

with the printed blanks, which will be
furnished 011 application ut the ollice oi
the recorder ot the city of St. Johns.
And said improvement must be com-nlete- d

011 or liefore 60 daysfioiu thedute
of the last publication of this notice,

No proJOalsur bids will be considered
unless uccuuipanivd by a certified check
iKivable to the order of the mayor of the
city of St. Johns, certified by a respousi
ble hunk for an amount eipiul to ten er
cent, of the UKjjrek'ate proposal.

The riuht to 1 eject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

Ily order ut tne council.
V. A. RIClv.

Recorder of the city of St. Johns,
Published in the St. Johus Review

October IS and 25 uud Nov, 1, 19U.


